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- GENTS WANTED by J. Clark,general

? XI agent for th-.' Jlonroe
"
Ink Eraser. Ad-

dress, with' stamp, 5C5 Bank of Commerce.
.Minneapolis. . \u25a0 ? .
; A GENTS ? Mineral. Lump..Wicks never

JTi. burnout; iro *nioke. no soot, no trim-
. .ming;licht eqlial to g:is: tnreo samples in.cents; assorted dozen 2."> cents. J{. Stayner&' Co., Providence, R.I.-

AG?NTB? Wanted, all hustlers to make
some money; now is tlie time everybody

iscommencing to clean house. Ihave got
\u25a0 just the stuff for

'
cleaning wall paper that

has become smoky and dirty:nny one can"
do tho work: receipt and full particulars,
SO cents. Addrets or call 318 Flrbt ay.north,
Minneapolis ' "

AGENTS ??\u25a0 alary, commission; state,
county rights; &10 combination folding

\u25a0 bed,; enclose 20 cents for patent drawings,
\u25a0photograph, territory. North Star Folding
Bed Company, Minneapolis. '

'?

AGENTS? Wanted -Agentscan make S":0
per week handling the Bunsen Novelty

Blow Gun; jusiotiu sells at sight. Address
The Lacrosse Blow (iuiiCompany, La Crosse,
Wis.

' _'

AGENTS wanted foran improved house-
hold article thnt is in every-dny use;

;exclusive rights of counties given. The
BuckleyManufacturing Co., Detroit, Mich.

B? WANTI'IJ? Satennen on Binary or
commission to haiidle the New Patent

Chcrnicnl Ink-Kinsing Pci:cil: the greatest
jelling novelty ever {ircdrcrd; erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasionof
pujer:2to to ftO cr cent iroiit; one agent's
tslee amounted to ff ini-ix days; another
Jc2in two hcurs: we vnnloneer.crpGticgen-
eral-agciu in each t-tnle ar.d territory. For

\u0084 terms and fi^tparticulars cddrcbsTlieMon-
'ioe ErfltcfMfp.Co., La Crosse, Wis. X4.

BARItEK? Wonted, 0 good biubcr, white.
Address Suarez, Grafton, N. i).,

und state wages". .
__^

BELL BOY ? Wanted, honest, truthful
bell boy. Cull at oHicc, Abordecn Hotel.

LACKSMITH wanted corner Bidwell
X) and Dakota ay.. West St. Paul.

BOY? strong boy wanted, about fifteen
years old. st; East Seventh st.

TJOY wanted at the Utopia, 403 St. Peter st.

BOOKKEEPER ? Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper or hssistant; experienced;

good references. Address (/,12.), Globe.

BOOKKEEPER? Wanted, a competent
XJ assistant ,bookkeuper ami oflico boy;
wages to begin, ?S per week. Address, ivown
handwriting, J >27. Globe.

BOTTLER? Wanted, good soda water bot-
D tler. Address G i:?, Globe.

BRICKLAYER.s-Wanted, fifteen brick-
layers nnd ten laborers, at Blue Earth

City, Minn. A.J.Hoban.

CANVASSER*? salary or commission.
83 West Third st.

CHORE BOT-Wanted, boy to**do chores'
for his board; good home oll'cred. 049

Dayton ay.
-

-, /COACHMAN?Wanted, married man for
V^ coachman; housekeeping npnrlnieutsin
stable; good wages; must have best ref-
ereiice. Address A I:.':.', Globe.

COATMAKEIt WANTED-Cail or ad-
O dress Leopold Gruber. Chaska, Minn.

DAIRYMAN? Wanted, man for dairy
farm, ?20. \u25a0 Call at meat market, West

Seventh st. and Smith ay., at 0 a. m. at once.

DRUGGIST? Wanted. Scandfnaian drug-
gist, registered assistant in Minnesota.

Address Z 240, Globo, Minneapolis. .

DRIVER? Wanted, iisteady boy ofsixteen
to eighteen years, livingat home, with

some experience in driving,todrivehorse
forlady, and work in garden: horse Kept in
livery stable; apply, after, (i. o'clock. 457
Laurel ay.

DO YOU NEED a stenographer, typewrit-
er, cashier, bookkeeper, salesman, col-

lector, ivyour oflice. If so, address 510 En-
dicott. : _j

~

FURRIERS? otter, seal and miuk
'Cutters. Gordon &Ferguson.

HANDS wanted for North Dakota grain
and stock farms; g\!s per month paid. foreight months or by year; send stamp for

list to Northwestern riirnierand Breeder, 14t>
East Third st., St. Paul.

-

HOSTLER nt.Breiman's livery barn. 482
St. Peter st. \u25a0 . .,

TJ QSTI-,Kl{?Wanted, niau to work nights
Xi. jthat undentaoida the care of horses.
Address S 132, Globe.

MACHINISTS? Nune but first-class ir.eii
need apply. American Hoist and Der-

iM rickCompany, i.;iSoutli Hohert st.

DRINTER wanted; one to work under in-
X struclions. J. ILDaly <fe son, 140 East
Fourth st. ::

SALESMEN WANTED lo sell our goods
by sample to the wholesale and retail. trade; liberal salary and e'xpenss paid: per-

manent position; money udvunced for wages.
advertising, etc. For full particulars and
reference address Centennial Mfg. Co., Chi-. ?ago, 111. .
SALESMAN ? Wanted, an experienced

Scandinavian clothing salesman: 'must
have best references. s. Frank, 151 East Sev-
enth st.

-

SALESMEN? Wanted, salesmen for spe-
ciiillics iir.dhousehold fumii-hings; city

reference; no experience. Apply 81 West
Third.

SALESMEN? To sell dry goods to farm-
ers Inpackages on one year's time: none

but experienced men need apply. Call Sun-
day or Monday at -Hi b'uurih St., Minneapolis.

SALESMEN? :We can give permanent and
profitable employment to five sober, in-

dustrious men; our salesmen make bigpay;
call and sec us. The Singer Manufacturing
Co., 40 East Third st.

SALESMAN? Vanted. a good carpet and
drapery salesman. Address 0 12ti, Globe.

OIIOE CLERK? German ;one with city
O ccqua'intiiuce, and nuist understand the. nhoe business. A. g. Peii, 33 Esist Seventh st.

SOLICITOR? The Fidelity Mutual Aid
o Association wants a first-class solicilur
for city work, and agents in every town. Ad-
drexs Germania Bdnk Building.Room 16, St.
Paul. \u25a0 \u25a0??-\u25a0?-

OOLICITOR? an active "Graud
O Aimy" man to solicit for a popular
work on the ltebcllion; $05 yer mouth guar-
anteed. Call at 742 Kosion block,Minneapo- j

lis, Minn.

SOLICITORS? Men oi energy and tact to
O solicit forBankers' Life Association of
t>t Paul, J-alary or guarantee ns preferred.
Address C. E. Sccor, St. Paul. Minn.
rpAU>ORS? Wnnied. five tailors; 2 coat-i- makers, lbnsbelmau. 2 pantsmakers, at

ils-on Bros., 2(15 East Seventh.

TINNER? To a good man a steady job at
J- good pay. Ilewson-Ilerzog Supply Com-

pany. No. 3 North Third st., Minneapolis. :

WANTKD? Agent to represent a line of
specialtier in St. Paul, Mlnfiftabolls auo

Duluth; a papor expsrience preferred, but
not absolutely necessary..* Cull at Room C3'i,
West House, Minneapolis, today, from i) to 12or2to4.

WANTED? A boy to take rare of horses
nnd make himsclt useful. Inquire 138

East Sixth St., Room 2.

;-HOKSES Al\l>(ARKl.lfij;.

A FORCED SALE? stock of new
carriages tobe closed out without limit. or reserve by June 1. Having decided to

quit the carriage department ofour business,
we willsell our whole stock ntless than cost.
The sale embraces carriages ofevery descrip-
tion from the best to the cheapest. Exten-
tiiun top carriages. 5153 to S-CHi. worth $300;
phaetons. $100 and 5125, worthSISS: top bug-
eles ?t>s to 5135, worth3175 ;Concord wagons,

50; wagons, pony carts, road carts, surreys,
jump >eats, victorias, coupee, rockaways,
pink wngbns and harness of every descrip-
tion. Call before you purchase. King's Car-
riage Repository, corner Fourth andMiuiie-
j-ota sts.

DO YOU WANT to buy cheap! see 0. B.
Hess, 533 East Tenth st. at once: have

left one ANo. 1 victoria, a few end-spring
nnd side-bar buggies, extension-top surrey

. uud fine coach, oue black hearse and one
large work horse and two drivingmares;
double and single harnesses.

I^ORSALE? Have received carload of
heavy draught horses, also carload of

first-class coach, single drivers and family
horses ut Star Stables, U4 iast Fifth. Abe
Robrbach.

Jl ST RETURNED from Northern Iowa"
With a carload extra heavy drnugnt

horses and marcs: nlso carload of single
drivers and matched carriage teams. 11. C.

:Fanner, Stillwaler, Minn. . .--- OA1)I)LKS--Two second-hand stock or
O cowboy saddles Ingood condition. Ad-
dress or apply Merrill's Livery Stable, Tem-
perance St.. St. Paul.

IJiSTKUCTIOai.

WANTED? Experienced stenographers
and typewriters to register for posi-

tions; the demand inexcess of the supply.
ilifcs. j.D.Uesb, Pioneer Press Building.

POPULAR WAITS.
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

? Ffnwlrri '\u25a0

A WNINGS? Girls for sewing awnings;
xl must have experience. J. M. Kcssell,
350 Jackson. \u25a0 \u25a0

f . . ? ;

BANGs? Bangs cutand curled,".. 19 cents.
Bnn-Ton Hair Parlors, 4:.'4 Wabasha, cor-

ner Seventh. ...\u25a0'\u25a0
? Wauted, fjool

- cook and- dish-
waslicr. nt3B2 Wacouta st.

COOKING-Strong girl for plain cooking;
washing and ironing: !refereuccs re-

quired. 91 South Victoria si., one "block
from Grand ay. car. . \u25a0

FEMALE 11KM' wanted for farms; S-'i to
S4 per week paid: information free.

Address Northwestern -Farmer. and Breeder,
St. Paul. . . -.
GIRL,? girl for light wort. Call

eariy. Inquire 482 Laurel ay., corner
Mackubiu. ?

'\u0084"'. i

GIKl.s wanted for all kinds of situations
\u25a0vJ at once.- I.arpenteur Keliable Kmploy-
mentUUice, 51 West Exchange St., uear St.
Joseph's Hospital; please call. I
IIOUSKWOUK-Wantcd.young girlto do
J~L light nouscwork, in family of two. 68!)
St. Peter st. ... . \u0084..-., ... "

;-:

HOCSIiWOKK? Wanted, competent girl
for general housework in . family of

three: good place and good wages.
' Call at

350 Grove st. . ? . \u25a0

HOUSKWOKK- Wanted, a reliable girl
foi general housework; family of two;

highest wages to competent girl. 487
Laurel ay. '

/ -'-'

OUSKWOKK- W nnted, girlfor general
housework. Applynt 227 Iglehnrlst;

HOUSKWOKK*-T-Wanted?"a?irl ;for gen-
eral housework. Apply to l'J2 Cnaries

St.. St Paul.
- .

HOUSKWORK? Acompetentgirl forgen-
eral housework; no washing. 41'J l)ay-

ton ay.

LJOUSKWOKK- Wanted, competent girl
Li for general housework; small family;
good wages. Applymarningn. 3U)ohnsted st.

OUSKWORK-Girl wanted at 217 Vir-
ginia nv.

HOUSEWORK? Wanted, girl for general
houssnork in small, family. ,73'J East

Fourth st.

HOUSKWOUK? Girl for general house-n work: small family. 58U Olive st.
-

HOUSKWORK? Wanted, girlfor general
housework; three in family, list! Day-

ton fiv. . -

HOLSKV. Wanted, girl.lor general
Xl housework: also young cirl to take care
of baby and assist. 4-18 Enst Ninth?t.

HOUSKWORK? Wan tea; at'onre. cirlfor
general housework 12S West Fifth st.

HOI WORK? Wanted, girl for general
housework; four in familyl-good wages.

531 Laurel ay. ;

HOUSKWOUK? Wanted, neat girl for
light housework: must know how to

cook. Call 187 East Fourteenth st.

IJOLSKWOIiK-Wanted.il goud girl for
Ci general housework. 272\Ve>t Seventh.

HOUSKWOKK- Wauted, girl for liallt
housekeeping at Xlii)Yorkst.

HOUSEWORK? wanted ai 203 West
Seventh, second lloor, for housework.

Mrs. Booth. -
-\u25a0 : \u25a0'\u25a0 '-\u25a0

HOUSKWOUK? Girl wautca lor general
housework. ApplyTuesday and Wednes-

day ufiurnooti, 007 Westminister si.; German
preferred: ?

HOUSEWORK? Glr( wanted for general
housework. .Ti:j East Ninth ;ref-

erence required; inquire inoriiinirs. ' ,''

KITCHEN WORK.? Wanted, girl for ?

kitchen worlc. IjsEast Eighth St..

MAKHEJt AND SORTEK ? Wanted,
marker and sorter. State Steam Laun-

dry. 22i vVest Seventh. , . :\u25a0

MRS. FRANKLIN,of the Grand Block,
Wabasba St., is sellingswitches from SI

up; waves, bangs from 31 up.

NURSE? A competent woman to take care
ofone child; German preferred.- Call

between 1and 2 p.m., 517 Hollyay. .Mrs. Hy
E." yon Wedelsliiedt. _.
NURSE ? Wauted, a middle-aged nurse

girlto take entire charge of two chil-
dren; call today. 4l>H Portland ay.

IyjUKSK- GIHI-? young girL as
ll uurso. 724 Cedar st. \u25a0\u25a0- ? ?.-\u25a0 ;

SHIRT IRONKR ? Experlbiicbd ;sh:rt, irofier wnntcd at State Mcam Laundry,
222 West Seventh.

STKNOGKAI'HKH? ?3 per week.
Address C 13".'. Globe. ;;* . :

WANTED? Ladies- to call and see the
new improved Indies' rubber under-

garment; Indisputably the grandest inven-
tion for women ofmodern times; lady asents
wanted. Address or call on James Clark,
general agent. 505 Commercial buildiug,.
Minneapolis. Minn. \u25a0

WANTED? Lndles make ?10 to 820 per
day selling the New Improved Rubber

I'ndercarment. Address, with stamp, OUS
Commerce Mnildinu. Miii'ient>"lis. Minn. \u25a0?

business oiiA:vr!Es:
DlisccHiincoiis.

A? itKSTLIVEKYand boarding st.iblo
? I:ithe city. No. 4KS Selby ay.; together

with residence imd blacksmith shop, forrent
to responsible tenant,. or for sale. Alex.
Sternbenr, 53 National German-American
Bank Building. . ." \u25a0:',:. r.

CARI'ET-CLEANING WORKS ? In":
first-class running order: every con-

venience and latest improvements; good
reasons for sclli E 129, Globe. .\u25a0-;-\u25a0-.-:

FOR SAM-:? Furniiure anc lease ofliote),
saloon and barber shop in \\est Superior,

Wis.;a bargain if lakea before Aprilla; good
reasons for selling. Address X.V.,Globe.

FOR SALE? Good stock of general mer-
chandise, invoice about SVJOO; terms

cash;good location: good established trade;
niHionnlities, Swedes and Norwegians?good
farming community; must setl oilaccount of
poor heiilth. Address F 125, Globe-. \u25a0

FOR sai,K? First-class saloon, in a desir-
able location, doing n good business.

Address M ]:Jn. Globe. . \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-.-

J^OiL SALE? Saloon on the best avenue;
-\u25a0real estate, license and whole outfit.

By owner, 14'ifi Washington ay. south, Mm
nc-apolis.

ONE or THE IJEST HOTELS for sale,
cheap; 2K!East Third St., one block of

union depot. B. Koesslcr

VALUABLEPATENT forsale. Address
Chas J. Kevoir,St. Cloud, Minn.

UJST AXJi FOU!?I>.
APER CUTTER lost? a patent pa-

por cutter on Fourteenth st. Finder
willplease return the same to 043 Canada and
receive reward.

poCKETIJOOK handed to Dariics on
-L E;ist Seventh st. car line, corner lirad-
ley and East Seventh sts., Sunday eveninp.by
conductor, containing $lti.ij4: willplease re-
turn same toU57 Keaney St., and receive re-
ward. . . \u25a0

poCKETIJOOK LOST? Sunday morn-
ing.pocketoook ccntaining $11, o:i Carroll

St., between St. Albans and St. Joseph's
church. Keiuru to Itooni 200, Manhattan^
Building,and receive reward.

PURSE LOST containing mouey, trniiK
key and a check on German biuiic of ?55. .

S5 reward by leaving same at this otlice.

RINu FOUND? A valuable ring on Far-
riugtou ay. April 2. Owner can have ?

by callin- 417 Jny st. and pay foradvertising.

IWIKCEIXAHiEOIIftj.

OSEI'II DELLASSO & CO.. commis-
sion merchants, 79 East Thirdst., have

received a carload of fine California wines
and liquors that they willclose out at whole-
oalo prices. .

KIVATE HOSPITAL. SCHOOL OF
Midwifery?Mrs. 11. Stenzcl.2o6 Martinat"

TALK IS CHEAP? But if you are look-
ing forgood, reliable footwear at reason-

able prices, it willpay you toctnl at the Mar-
ket Shoe Store, No. 450 St. Peter st. "'?'.'

THE RACIEST HEADING published
ihis year: Tales from Town Topics, No.

3 (March), just out; the three numbers onall
leading book and news stands, or send 50c to
Town Topics, 21 West Tweniy-third st., New
York.

"
\u25a0'"?-

'
:\u25a0

WANTED? Your carpets to clean at the
Helps Carpet-Cleaning Works, 728

Wahasha. -*\u25a0-.- \u25a0-
\u25a0 "".

WORKS.

F
-

ROCIIEX, H. W. Steam Dye Works. office, 410 Robert Bt., Ryan block
works, *:,and !7 Indiana ay. . . s

JAMISON &C?.>., New.YorK
"
steam Dye

J Works: ladies' and geuts' clothing a spe-

cialty. 14 We?t Sixth st. ...... ...."\u25a0\u25a0'
AHLERT & MINTKL, Minnesota

Sleam l>ye Works, 2? Ea?i SeyeaUi,

POPULAR WANTS.
-

SITUATIONS WAWTEO. ?

lflulc.

AGENTLEMANof many years' business
;experience, age = forty-five, \u25a0with- good

city references, wishes for apositiou'of trust
or responsibility; is a good correspondent
and accountant. Address 10 A. 8.." Globo. =

BOYS FOX PLACES, places- for boys;
employment bureau forpoor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club Koom, 313 Wabasha st. ;open
from 11 to 12 a. m., and from7 to 9p. m. . \u25a0

riOOKKKKPKR? Abookkeeper, with the
-D best of city references^ wishes employ-
ment; no objections ". to leaving town. Ad-
dress J.. \:\:l Xvesteru ay. north.

BOOKKKKI'KK- vVai'.ted, situation ns
bookkeeoer- bya young married man,

aged twenty-four;six years' experience, f?ur
as head accountant: best ot references fur-
nished from present employers a<id else-
where; manutacturing business- preferred:
good rensons for. leaving present position.
Address C. Box '1.',(\u25a0, Canton, O.

'
:

CLERK? Youngn'.an. twenty-seven years
v^ of>' nge. thoroughly, experienced in of-
fice work;l*est reference. -W. B.:Kille, 10a ;
Green St.. Philadelphia, la. . - .
Ci iiKiiK? Wanted, t>y youug niiiiwith-' iwo years' experience in railroad olEce,
as clerk. in office: good city reference. Ad-
dress I). \V.. Globe, Minneapolis. ; '\u25a0-\u25a0

COACHMAN? A young German "veteri-:
v-7 nary surgeon' wishes a situation ns coach-
man, or any employment where his knowl-
edge will be appreciated. A. Tonr, 418 St.
Peter st. . ' -
f^OACHMAN? Wanted, position ns coacb-
V> man; good driver cxperienceJ horse-
man. Address J 11 40. Globe. \u25a0 .
COPYING? Wanted, circulars to -address
V> or copying of nny kind: called for and
delivered. Address A.,3tiO Rice, corner Cen-
tiai ay. ?\u25a0 ?

..
'PUSTOM CUTTKB'open for an engage-
V-' ment with a fitst-elnss firm. Address. I.
X. L., Globe ollicf. ?

_^

CUSTOM CUTTER? First-class custom
v> cutter wants position; cityor country.
Address H 121, Globe. .. -

DUIVEK?Ayoung man wants a position
as driver inprivate-family, or drivinga

delivery wagou. Address J. It., 230 West
Third st. \u25a0

- __:

EXPERIENCED LAND MAX,booK
keeper, expert stenographer; also ex-

perience law, railroad, lumber, banking: best
St. Paul references. Nichols. Drake Block.

FAKMHAND?A young man wants to
work on a farm near city. .Address V

137. Globe. '
-\u0084

PHARMACIST? Wanted, position by a
?C . competent registered pharmacist; speaks
Scandinavian and German; first-class refer-
ences; thirteen years' experience. Address
1). N., Globe. Minneapolis. : :

'

SITUATION wanted by a colored !man
who is rclinl'le aii'.i lias recommendations

to show; a general useful man. . (.'an be
found at /No. 808 .Robert st., St Paul. Minn.

BCI'ERINTKN!?KN I? Any one wishing
a competent man with twenty 'years' ex-

perience and best of references to look after
a buildingwhile it is being ert-e'.ed, either us
superintendent or foreman, address J. C.
Ackliii,1024 Mississippi St.. City. .';'."', '. ?

WAI'CHMAIiKK-Situation wanted by
a practical workman; 'can give gooJ

references. Address Pl-il. Globe, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Wool) CARVElt?Situation wanted by
: a first-clns.-i wood carver and designer.:

Paul Schmidt. 9:2 West Indiana ay. .. . \u25a0

.FCllinlCK. '.
HOOKKEEPER? Wanted, a. position ns

bookkeeper or assistant; have had ex-
perience and can. furnish good

'
references.

Address H ]\u25a0.':{, Clobc.
'" .. . : /

COOK? Wantefl, a place for(irst-class cook
Inprivate family. Apply at St. Mary's

Home.
*

\u25a0 \u25a0

-
;

CIOOK? A first-cliiss cook wants a good
J place. Addrf-ss P i:j7,Globe. .

CIOMPOSITOR? Young lady compositor
/. wishes situation on country newspaper;

references giveii. Address l<' 12-*. Globe.-;

DRESSMAKING? dressmaking
. or familysewing.1 Call or address 213

Spruce.

DKES?MAKKK
;wouTd like aewiiiff at

home or in familio3.''Address> W 123,
Globe. *?.'.' "- \u25a0?-.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 ;.\u25a0"' ?\u25a0 ":* : .'-\u25a0:.?\u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER ? Middle lady
wishes position as housekeeper, French

nursery governess, seamstress or invalid
'U-urse.v Address W,-li.'s, Globe. \u25a0;>\u25a0,?, :-?t '>,\u25a0.*

HOUSEKEEPER? Wanted, a positron as" :
housekeeper, or nurse for children or

invalid, by middle-aged lady;| references.-
Address 1038 Lexington ay. . ':.,: \u25a0 .

HOUBKHEEPKR? Wanted, pos-ilion as
'working bouseseeper byyoung widow;;

no family. Address P 134, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER? wanted, by
widow past midale age, as housekeeper

in small family or widower, Call nt 088
Olsego st.

MILLINER? An experienced maker
wants position in millinerystore,- city;

be>t ofrefereuces." Address VIwj, Globe. :

.NURSK Gl?L? situation wanted as nurse
?y girl. Cull 438 Temperance st.

NURSE? Wanted, by an experienced lady,
position- as :sick .nurse; references,.

Address 500 St. Anthony nv.
An experienced l.uiy nurse is

Iready for engagement, and also a gradu-..
ate in

'
Bcueral

'
innsgHge. and also- face mas-

sage. Please call at 351North Franklin st.,
city. -. ,

ORGANIST? Wanted, position as organist
by a young lady;Catholic church pre-

ferred": ro'ferences. Address It127. Globe.

ORGANIST? as organist by a
youue lady; mutric (pinito) instruc-

tions given on"reasonable terms.' Inquire
Iglehartst. \u25a0"- -

STENOGRAPHER- A competent young
0 lady stenographer, who has . hud two
years' experience., desires peimaueut posi-
tion. Address G 12.">, Globe. .

STENOGRAPHER? Situation wanted by
acompetens lady stenographer; three

years experience: references. Address W. 11.,
Globe. Minneapolis.

STENOGRAPHER? Acompetent stenog-
-0 rapher and typewriter owning;a Iteming-
lon machine desires a position. Address iv
130. Globe. ; ? \u25a0

'' :

STENOGRAPHICR ? A competent and
experienced lartv stenographer desires a

position: can do office- work generally. Ad-
dress B.M.-F., St. Pan! Business College.

WASHERWOMAN wants, to go out
washing; ironing or house cleaning.

Address ISIWest Seventh st. .. Inquire at
bakery Monday morning. ;. -.

WASHING? to go out wnshincr
VV'\u25a0"\u25a0? or wasliing to take home. Call or ad-

dress "Mrs. Ida Howard, 48 East Seventh st.
\u25a0,
\\JASHING? Family washing wanted by.
VV piece, dozeu or'-week, by first-clnss

laundress; work caHed for and delivered.
372 Dnytonay.. up stairs.

-
,' \u25a0 .

ASHINGAND IRONING wanted by
a woman. Call.or address Mrs. M.8...rear UG Thirteenth st. \u25a0

- . .--...
WASHING AND IRONING wnuted at

'45(i East Sixlh St.; chirts, collars and
cuffs: rough-dried" clothes, 25 ceuts per
dozen: called for and delivered.

WASHING?Wanted, to go out washing
and housecieaniug. lira. Ber^, '.'44

Fourteenth st. V

Aucnon ai.es.

liavatta^ia &Johnson. Auction-. eers.

ATEKEK ANl>HKSTACKANTOlf-
fit at Public Auction? We shall sell at

public auction. No.391 Selby ay.. on Tues-
day, April5, at 13 a. m., the

1

contents of the
well-known restaurant of Iloretel, consisting
of2 eight-foot showcases, counters, with mar-
ble top: back counter, with mirror back, and
plate glass doors; fine tables and chairs. 2
gas chandeliers, 1 perfect, nine-hole: cooking
range, with water front; 2 bay horses, weigh:
about 1,250 'pounds, sound, eight years old;
top delivery wagon, in good order. Parties \u25a0

1lookingforbargains in this line cannot af-
ford tomiss this sale. Kavnnagh &Johnson
,Auctioneers, ISO. 18ft. ];K) East Sixth st.

'

T?INEEURNITURE. CAKI'KfS, KTC.,
I? at Public Auction? shall sell at
public auction at

- the store, No. 21G East ."
Seventh ;st., on Wednesday, April6, at 10 a.
in.,-.a fine lot of household goods, consisting
of ii fine bedroom suites, 2 parlor ? sets,
sideboards, writingdesks, walnut bookcase, .
wardrobes, toilet ware, fancy tables, :elegant
bed sofa, a lot of fine chairs, lamps ofall
kinds, hair mattresses, pillows,bedding, etc.,
etc.;!Bbout 2,000 yards of body fcrussel?,'no-
quet, tapestry and ingrain carpels; this is the
nucstlotof carpets offered this season and
the furniture is out of

'
sight; ifyou are in-

terested in buyinghousehold goods you can-
not afford to miss this sale. Kavanagh &
Johnson, Auctioneers, 186, 188, 190 East
Sixth st. ..\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0?:--?.:?> ?\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-?-.-.-' \u0084-.-.

ACCOUaiTAaiTS.

HM.-TKaiPL.E,":o6Germania LifeBuild
t utg,4Ui &Aliu.ii.iExpert uud Auditwork

LOPULARWiNm
.?-'V. FOR KEIfT- ?'

Smitk ?fc Taylor's ICcntiiiKList.
Manhattan Building,Fifth and Robert Sts.

f"iO!CNEKof.St. Albans and .Martin sts.:
v^1 . eight rooms, furnace, bath, hardwood
finish,good repair: 535.00 per month, j

Store, No.3i3 East \u25a0 Seventh. . St.;$30J0Q,p^[
month. ''..'\u25a0 .: j. \u25a0" '." '\'.^-r.^..-'-. 1

:Large basement in ?Manhattan buildings;
lijfhtand heat-furnished; cheap rent.. The best offices in the :cityare iv the Man-
hattan; if you thiuK ofmoving, let us show
them to you. ? "\u25a0?\u25a0.-.;\u25a0. :?',;-. \u25a0?\u25a0T.- : - -

$7").C<j per month, corner of Ashla iday.

and Arundel St.. faciug south, a Jarge jard. 14
complete home, in the best residence 1anc*
the city. .. :.\u25a0"\u25a0;.: -. ..-:. \u25a0

-""" '\u25a0 :" \u25a0

- "
1

Flats on East -Sixth St., three and'.fiv?j-
rooms, city water; rent SIO.OO and 515.0- per
month. . -'\u25a0 ;-- -----

?

Lanre house on De Soto st., thirteen 1ooms,
bath, "furnace, etc. large yard. ?

Smith &Taylor, Manhattan BiiHding Fifth
and Robert sts. , . .. .\u25a0'"''t/r.' V.f^P

\u25a0?- \ ;. _ JlouseW.'; ;.'\u25a0'?/';", \
A?WE RENT HOUSES, STORE.4. OF-.FICES: TAKECHARuIs OF RENT ED
PROPERTY. TAYLOR'S RENTIN'U 4GEN-
CY.GLOBS BUjLDI.VG..: ;[ "\u25a0,::' j
CKNTRAL,I'AKKUKSIDENCkW. 'S'o^?.'* (ilfi,620; teu and eleven rooms: hard-
wood finish, city water,: gas, bath, e'.ectric

bells, speaking tubes, laundry, furnaces, four
grates and mantels in each iiouse: nil- inbest
repair..Sherwood Hough, 81 Twelfth st. .. \u0084

COTTAGE for rent on corner of Eighth
.vy and John sts. Apply337 Somerset st .
COTTAGE- A ten-room eotiage.furnished;

.vv. bath house, rqwboac; house nicely"lo-
cnted on edge of lake. near statton.' Address
C. R, Groil',MMSibley st. :'

"
:\u0084: :

DO YOl.'want house, rooms orHats? We
-L' will~>:supply m you -.withoht t chariro.
Scnrain's Renting Agency, Manhattan Build-,
ing.Fifth and Robert. '? ??\u25a0'''

_^

DO VOt' want house, rooms or flats? We
-.will Mipply you .'.without charge.

Schrarn's Renting Au'cncy. Manhattan Build-
Fifth and Robert. ?- :;.:;;.

HOUSK? For rent, eight-room hou*e f>ol
Sclby ay.. with,all modern.' impnne-

ments: between Kent and Dnlc, In.juire at
5!)!t selby v.:Mrs. M..Franklin. "l*.-..;- :

HOL'SK? Six rooms,- cellar and city water.
:Cnll nt Tilton st. ?\u25a0'?.. ';?'\u25a0' ;.. . .

MOUSK? To rent, an excellent hou>e on
1J Olirc st.: Inrgo ynrd. well shaded, ?nd
nil-the late- imurotemwats. Inquire at'C'JO-
Olivest." ."\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0 -'::. \u25a0' -.\u25a0-'\u25a0' "-??'- ''-.-

HOUSE.s? Three houses forrent, nix and :
seven rooms, very clieapJTlljiquire v:

37 East Aii;i:ii)olisst. ._\u25a0 ? \u0084? .-."?: ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :

HOUSKS? Two fina hoiisos, all modern
improvements, for rent' by April 1..

'Corner of Canada 'and \u25a0University; cheap.'
rent. .

-
? \u25a0': \u25a0 .?' "..'..' .','," ",

HOUSE-To rent May l,'liouso :v288 Laurel-
Terrace, corner Ninn and"! L:u;relays.,

St.' Anthony hill; modern conveniences;
-st.am heat. Inquire2i)lLaurel ?v. . ?

HOU.SKSi?-Aro you looking, far bouses,"
stores, stetim-heiiteri-apa-rtmenb', oltices.

orrooms. See 'our list. J. W. snepard, Ui
East Fourth st. ?:: \u25a0 -,-;\ :\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ' .-. -:

'

Hoi John St.. No. 599 ? Iflpe-room
dwelling, withbath, cas, ftiriiact), etc.,

53C. . 'ilic s>. Panl TriistCoinpany, ',;; .. ':\u25a0\u25a0: ;.
MANNING1 ;RKNTfN<i AOENCY?

Davidson- \u25a0!'leek,' Corner Fourth and
'

Jnckson iStS.-^Hpirsc.s stores' and ti;its tor
rent; care of ? properly and collecting rems 1

for owners n-nd no'ifresidents a >peci?H)
-.. .'

THE ST. I'AiII.'TRUST CO.HI'ANV.
Kndicott building, has a number.'Of:

houacsJLn. parts of the city for rent:
also a verynice five-room flat; n i.irjje store'
on East bixth st. n'eirr Wabssiia; some, cfood
front Beeoud-floor otiices on East'Thrrfl m-,
nud a summer cotinge nt Spring I'lVrkictiibvi-
Lako"'Miiinctonka.. ;We Jiiivu some inK'o,
sniul! h'ouscs ttint'c'nn be bought onxaoiitrrlyJ'
payment!-: 110 c;i:-h rtojvn.

- -
r \u25a0 --'* *.i

<r>AA? tJ.il ASJILAXJ) AY.? Fir?t(-cl;i?s''ixltJ'J : hotne. SiOiiily new, with every cur,
venieiicc; possession Mnyl: ApplyGiTi Ash- ;
land ay. ?\u25a0;-.;.:: ?'?.. \u25a0

? i~;| tiu-u.

lioiiMr-Siibnrhtm. -''/j
T-BAIiD:'J-.AULK LAKK-Sixiroom,.

\u25a0 cotiiiKun lM?n:i'ifullv Hitunted. Edvuiil A.
\u25a0Warren. 40^Siulers-t>;.'. " \u25a0'??'[ ",'<;>r
:Hou.sk? At I'ark, cisht-roplfi
ill\u25a0 lioiisc v.Uhinpili.rn improvfinout.i. ?\u25a0' J.
W. SlH.'f?iriJ.JDl E?yi Fourlh. \u0084:\u25a0.: \u0084.)?' Ui

n? ; : 1 v,
\u25a0?'J :' Vlaxs.

\u25a0'
'

[J;^
\ rAItr.MK.Yrsjit icr.;',with iteiVii

''
-TV'.'.heaf/rvot \v':ite:; pas riiiigu.\u25a0 Jj. \V.

'Shepard, <M East Fourth... .' .' .;.T i\u25a0'',[']'.]

APAItTiUKNri-*j?Four-room aparirnfrHtsj
with liiitli.'ct^';; cent!ill location: jbitit-

tible for bachelors \u25a0 or \u25a0 light housekeepinjr;
J. vr.rShcpnrtl,;Ot EftHt Fourth.' -' \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0?

ASD hTOKEf* corner Robert
i- and TeiithistSiifur rent. Inquire 593 Rub-
ert st. ........... ..... '

:\u25a0'\u25a0

FLATS for,rent on John, between Seventh :
. and Eighth sts. , -

;.. :
. .'.

' *;.'. . "R6011;!*.

A? HOTKI. liKU>s\ViCii;for contlo-
? men only;'fifty modern sieani-heaied

room's byday, week or mouth.'.
pEDAK .ST.. O:JT? Nicely furiiisbed fr,ont
?-\u25a0' room, with an .adjoining room; suit-
able for two: ? ? - - ;

, jriIIKSTXUTST.. 3-'I-Uue Block. From
vl/ Seven ("brners? Xeut, comfortable room.for one gciitlcnirtii,S-*>' \u25a0 .'

-
V iDIiLEGK AY., 24. WKST? Furnished
v rooms, with or without board. wi;libath.

E?IFTH ST., '.-34, -XVtiHT?For rent, fur-
.J ntsiicd room with- all modem coti-:
veniences. -';"?'? !?'

LVTLETEUHACE-52S ,

two front rooms, with alcove: also one
tingle room, with or wituout board. \u25a0?

IVJ I-.LSON AY.. 360?Forje'ilt, larye. j)leas- ;

li'. ant furuibhed room; : sieam-huated,
bath ;Ioone or two gentlemen.* "

\u25a0- \u0084
,

"[VTINTH.ST.. WEST? For rent, two
1* Itnck rooms for housekeeping with water.

ARK AY.. Near Madison School?
Unfurnished or furnished front alcove'

room: modern improvements; new.hcuse.. ,?l^_: , _|

PLE.VSAN rAY..150? (Jcntieinen wishiu? ;
\u25a0L ' cheerful home can find rooms furnished
and unfurnished. ' "-- ? sac . '..\u25a0\u25a0},

\u25a0 f>OOMS? For rent tomarried . couple', t*o:
i-V lart;c, airy futnished rooms: all:modern
convanieuces: Selby ay., uuur summit. Ad-
d'Ci-sE l.'l.Globe. -, .-. . \u0084i;

-

ROOMS? For rent, four nicely famished
rboins'for honsekeev?i.usr: stea'ih heat,

'

gas and bufli. Apply'MHotel Borteau. \u25a0 .'\u25a0: -'

ST. I'KTKR ST., 48-Nicely furnished'
suite of front rooms nnd one sir.gle room.

ST. I'ETEU ST.. 458? Furnished .rooms;'
front rooir.s^ aud also single rooms; all

modern conveniences. . .?":\u25a0 j \u25a0

WA15ASIIA, MO-For rent, nicely' fur-. nished front alcove room, suitable for;
twoiadiesorgtuilimen.. ..': '?-'\u25a0 '. '\u25a0'?' &':)

W'ABASHA ST.? Corner Tenth St., >ext
Door toDrus Store? Rooms for rent,

'furnished. '"'? "\u25a0'?\u25a0? \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 I. Jt

"'- ''

:3iUSICAI..-'.' ,':'^j \qt,

T)IANO TUN'KR? Address S. E. Crut^heit,
JL Box 49-.', I'ostoliice, St. Paul; price,f1.f.0;
references. .-?\u25a0\u25a0: . ''

,~:
-
j

lj>.)i fC CASH buys a hne Gabler upright
>+>/C?*J piano worth?:JSO; a great bargain.
S. W. Raudenbush & Co., LowiyArcade.

L|i)i)rtCASH buys a fine Emerson up-.
?jAjAjk) right piano worth $350; a 'great;
bargain: cheap for cash: call at once. 1&j
VV.Hiindenbiish A Co.. LowryArcade. !

-
\u25a0 q;;

WA3TIT> TO BUY. !j'97
[1/IKRCIIAXDISK STOCKS bought for
lfX casn ; correspondence solicited.) AJ-
diess 24!) Bates ay.. St. Paul, Minn. .:?- :i\~;

BOAKD,WAJiTEIJ.-' , j~C\\

BOARD? Wanted, board bya professor
music in exchange for lessons; tt-achos;

piano, singing and elocution. Ml29,'Q|lob?

&TOKE ARl> BAR FIXTURES

\u25a0 ?
:-.'^Jt^l"J^:-'-T:

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIES.: Warerooms. 4C5 ana

\u25a0 407;.Omco 8and :=Factory, 411 and 41J Fifth
ayeuue toutb, Jliuneauolifi, Miun.

'

POPULAR WANTSIvi ULnii ifnilIv?
'

FOB'ttRSTV;': .'
; '

-./\u25a0\u25a0
~t;\Xi-?-i.:,'_-y:. Stores. m';' -...: ;V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

SrORES-^-To rent, two stores and dwell-
ing,423 and 423 West Seventh st , now.

-occuDied by Brown's Fair: possession given
May 1. Inquire 4:iti Wabasba st. : .. '.

BIOKB? For-;rent,oue double store room ?

p.forjgrocery; Lafayette ay. and West-:mirister st. Inquire of F.R. Welz, Merchants'.Hotel, city...." , . \u25a0

" "

STORE? For rent, store. No. 13 East Sev- 1
: enth St., near - Wabasha. Inquire John

Klein. .- .... \u0084'\u25a0 \u0084 : \u25a0?\u25a0...:\u25a0.'.'..\u25a0.'.-\u25a0.^j

CTOKE- store and.basement. No. 475
0 Wabasha ?t ,for rent cheap to a periua-
tient tenant. -Inquireat 16 West Fourth st.

miscellaneous. .

FOR: LEASE-MIDDLEBROOK GRAN
ite Quarrie?, Middlebrook. Mo., operated

the past ten years by the Syenite Grantte \u25a0

coluuany. of Missouri, .willbe 'leased for ten
years from'.]une 10th. ISfcJ. They are the.-;largest and finest quarries in' the West, con-
taining the well-known red granite so exten-
sfvely used ivniHuy of the finest buildings,
monuments,' bridges, etc., in the country.
Sealed proposals willbe received and opened .
at noon, ou June Ist next,for a ten year lease
of the property. This company reierves

- the ,
right to reject any and all bids. , You are

? cordially invited to inspect the property. : ?''

IRONMOUNTAI> CO.. Day Building, St.
.'Louis, Mo. ?.

'\u25a0-';! '"-:.j '\u25a0'.'.' -FIJiA^CJfAI^ --..". \u25a0'..-.
X:ax; XEWI'OHT a; SON, invkst

?:ment Bankers, lean money oniin
.1roved property .in St. .Paul :and Minnenp*.
olis ?t O jer-cent "on or before. ";Oliices.
Nfeiv Pioneer Press Building,.St. Paul, and

'.Reeve Building.Aiinneopolis. ;. '
<

'-A A -MO.NKVTOLOANO.X:
xi.ri. Piano*

\u25a0Horses,
.Carriages, wagona.
.Household fufnituri

'

Diamonds, watches.
Warehouse receipts. ?

Mortgage notes, and
;ComiiH'reial paper bought or taken as col-
lateral... Property to remain Inyour own pos-

\u25a0 tession. Our rates are and always have been
ihe lowest. Partial payment received at any

? time and interest reduced in \u25a0 proportion.
'. Your own time for layment. All business
\u25a0confidential. Private parlors for lailies. Call
,cr address Minnesota Mortgnge: I.oun Coui-

r.i'.iy. -Room i::-u, First National Bank
\u25a0ISnilding. corner Fourth and Jackxou sis. \u25a0

A? IJO YOU WA?T;.TO 'KOItKOW
?tinoney at a.lower rate than you can

1crrow through iiny
- other a>;enoy? The

.American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7.
'.tirst National bank building,corner Fourth
.f.iid .iitt'kton ft.-., wili let jou-have an;
cmonnt, $10, S- l\-<-:r,, ?-t'\ 575, $U.O 01

? s^4.o? in fact, ?ny mm you wish?on your
i.old wntcn, J;an:onds. iiousc-bol<i furniture,

'hor>.e. Iju?k>*..P>?no, carriage, etc...at a lower
risie Ujau you can posatbl? pet it elsewhere.
_'CopdK can reninin in your possession, nnd
youcaii pay a 1nrt nny "lime you want did

iuti're.sr. .Business private, and cc 1 ti-,(k'liiial..-,. You <ran havo your own time la
layingun prijiciial. ,' . .
BORROW'O pei cent- oti recant or iin-

.,proved city roiilestate. C. W. Young-
Difli).117 F.n?t Fourth >t.. ;.. :*". "

\u25a0

GAPITALLOANCOMTANY-Moncy to
loan o?i horses, furniluro, household

goods, pinnbs;." e?sy rnte?,' honornble treat--
\u25a0 ment. Capral Lonn Company, No. Schutte
"Block.' 13t Eust Seventli st. -'.'-

" '
r. /

CHEAI* . Vnciint Property.
.;V/

\u25a0 ?? .-.\u25a0? \u25a0 ,-:Snsns toSuit. \u25a0

Money -..(,-. f. .AllPrivileges ;,.
\u25a0

\u25a0 1-. ..-:.-', ..Close 24 hours.
.To \u0084,; .";. . lioihschild &Thurston,
LOAN , : , . Pioneer I'ress Building.

DON'T W o,VNyo?r
furniture, pianos, diamonds, etc.", until you
j:etour low b'n.lo-.nis.'' .Our: terms the

.easiest; and strictly private.
"

Room 1, l!0.J
Jackson, cornerThfnl. , '. .
FOX SAKE OiiV'KXCMAXCK for any

. kind of persoiiiil prnperty,' mortgace for-
S>>jO on liSO-nc're Kuusns farm valued atg2.floo;i j

'mortgage now overdue nnd' can be' fore-.'
closed at,any titno. ' Arcatlo News' Company,
i:MEndicott Arc.ide.

''
:
'

'\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 ;: ?' \u25a0 .

HAVE YOU money for-.liist mortgage
loans.an- city:propuityV have sev-

eral loi?ns>iio oit'fr.--:iomi'.h tt Taylor,
.Manhattan BuiMin^. Kiftiinnd Robert Eta.

-
YOfnrc >vniiti?g loan oh'yiSiir.iiorscs, .

furnituro, wutches. diamonds, of anything
of value,, be sure and go to 'thu old reliable,'

-!!quare-'dca]iiis;..Jonri otlice bf.J. L..Strnuch. s
Room t<\ i-'.uhu Building. You con get no
U'Ult tonus, lower ra|qs or easier return pny-,,

? nienfsclsewlifirel l'l^yitc'rooins:. Remember,.'
ilic,place..r..._\u25a0?.-> ./. ? !,>';'..-;" .'...?",. .... ,-v'.

'
'.\u25a0: '\u25a0*'\u0084\

!LAKGKA.^iOl.N ? \u25a0?> ot money to loan on:-
---J-i' improved nt <i per cent. Smith,
Parker &Gilman ViNew LifeBuilding. : y

MO.NIiV.O 1ir>AS;?without: delnr. srom-
$10 npwnrd. oiii furniture, hore'es, Jew-

elry, etc. :;time checks, notes nnd ucond
iea'l estate \u25a0.nortcage:-i bought.

-
Miinucsota

Lonn <'0., Knst Four.ii >t.

MONKYLOA'NJil>,oti liie in.surnnce pol-
icies: or bought. 1.. P. Van Normnu,

(1Guaranty Lonn Building. Minneapolis. '\u25a0 ;

DEKSONS wishingto :borrow money on
L .- real estate should see 11. Caldwell, tit
Oermania Life br.lidiiig...; : . \u25a0 :::!\u25a0

\\/111-:ei.Kl4 &"HOWKLLIoan money at
VV current raws. ?n Pioneer Press Build-

?-P-H-T-y.-A-T.--E-
Money loi.ncd ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
luiniture Or goods iv storage sit lowest rates,-
audimall monthly. return' paymenm; notes
nnd mortgaces bought; most private loan
rooms in ihe city. Ohio investment Com-
pany, 13:.' Globe Building;\u25a0 tnko elevntor. .
q^lUi(IEUMaNIA LAND COMPANY
JL buys, sells mortgages, loans money at

current rates. W. P.Westtiill.see. ;E. J. Dar-
niKh. treas. :L'iJ and -4 (ikibe Building..

SAVINGS BANK OE ST. l'All,,
-I corner Fiflhand Jackson sts.,always has
money to -loan at t*. 7 and 8 per cent, and
charge* no commission.- ..

Wl\ MOKI'JZ.O2JPIO?KER I'KKS.S
?. Building? Mortgage. loans made

promptly; U 7 endSper cenf.mbrtgaEes
Lought.-.-. .- \u25a0 . ? -.:\u25a0-\u25a0 -:

- .

WHEKLKR &HOWKLL control large
sums of money investment in any

:k-iUtininie enterprise. ":3ol
"

Pioneer Press
buiidini^

" '.'; ' . . ..'\u25a0>:>; v:^
;i~r I'Kit CENT money in hnud?tin com-./?"mission, with "on or before'- privilege?
\u25a0to loau on vacant lots oir tho."hil!." J. C.
'Norton, 2B National German-American Bank

EOARI) OIFEKEI).

BOARD? Furnished rooms and board by
the day and week; ladies, $i; gentle-

men. 5:i.7."). ISS East Tenth bt. \u25a0-:
"

BOARIi? 2(5 College Ay. West? One large
end one small 100m; first-class btmrd:

modern conveniences." ..?--. -*:
" .":r:

BOARD? 'The Miner"? Plca?ant front
'room, with board. Central Park and

East Summit. ? *.. -, - '
":\u25a0
'

\u25a0'-'\u25a0 '\u25a0?- \

BOARD? Furnished rooms and board at
Hi"> Kast Eighth st:, and day board.

BOARD? Plersjr.t rooms, with board, at
4'J West Fourth St., near ?t. Peter.

-|\-ORVVOOD HOUSE? East Kmth. Near
1\ Wabasha? Warm rooms, with excellent
board, SI and S3 per weeV: table board, iVi
per mouth; transients, $1 per day.-

frTOKK A.M> BAR
'

FIXTURES ,

NEW AND SECOD-HAND SALOON
:.fixtures, ice .boxes, .mirrors, pool and

billiard tables, counters and shelving: -IB
Washington ay. north, Minneapolis.

CCONTRACT WORK? SEWER ON PORT-
\J LAND AVENL'E AND VICTORIA.
STREET? Office of the Board of Public
Works, City of St. '.Paul, Minn.. March 31.

1892.? Sealed bids will be leceljred by the'
Board of Public Works in and fur the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
at their office In-said city, until12 m. on the
12th day of April.A.D.1802, for T construct-
inga sewer on Portland . avenue from Avon
street to Victoria street, and on Victoria
street fromPortland avenue toLeslie avenue,
in said city,said sewering tobe done under
one contract, according to plans and speci-
fications 011 filein the office ofsaid Board.

r Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum ofat least twenty (30) per cent, or a cer-
tifiedcheck on a bank of, SL Paul in a sum
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bidmust accompany each bid. Sfaid
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board. - - ?

\u25a0

-
.' ?"

\u25a0

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids

-
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 . ,

R.L.GORMAN,President. ;
Official: J. T.Kkkker,

Clerk Board of Public Worka.
MsriHH

PPM WAITS.
REAf>ESTATE FOR SALE.
i ? Smith &Taylor's Ust.

No 312 Manhattan Btiilaing,Fitth and Rob-
: -. ertSts.

WE AltKBUILDIXGtwo houses corner
Selby ay. and \u25a0 Fiske st.;.the-corner

house Is$T>.500, the one 'In the rear is S'i,t3oO:
they willbe first-class in every respect: bath,
furnace, > ens, mnutrls. electric bells, hard-
wood on first floor, good rooms inattic; terms
to suit purchaser. \u0084. :

-
?

?\u25a0.

<ki^v im\(\ nn? lols and
<$>lU>,\J\J\J*yJ\J large house aud barn
:ou St. Peter st.. near Martin, faciug south (a
nice home) ;"terms losuit purchaser at 6 per
cent. ../\u25a0_ -t .-?:--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":-..: \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0.- ..\u25a0\u25a0

SUMMIT AY.,near ? Kent st., at 6100 per
foot, facing south: this is the cheapest

property or. avenue. , .- .- \u25a0\u25a0'?

wJIXTV FKKt' on Pleasant ay., near Wal-
-0 nut. facing south, with house ;$V&U; a
bargain. -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' :-'\u25a0'\u25a0

WK WILL' BUILD YOU A 11OUSK :
\u2666V ;on St. Anthony Hill from your own

plans, and you can pay for it monthly> the
same as you now pay.rent; is there any good
reason whyyou should not have*a hoire?
c?) UfY(\nn- ARK kuilding

i^O^DUUiUu a house on Fisk St., near
Selby ay.; (s;o and look at it):it will have,

\u25a0rewer, bath, wnter. eas. hardwood on first
floor, aud willbe linished the same as our
57.000 house; S-Oj cash and $25 per mouth
willbuy it. . -

'.":..:'?\u25a0; ;

GUK&"),:"00 bouse is the biggest bargain
ever offered.

.V\iE WOULD LIKEto build you ahouse
VV on Osceoia nv., nenr Grotto St.. "tor.

you;" look nt our plans and easy pnymonts.

L>i) 7/W) I\(V-NKATSKVKMtOOM
?H)>C^ / \J\JSJ\J house onClark st.. npar

Case: forty-foot lot;.street graded ana side-
walked; . a' bargain. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' ?'*'

SOLD? We have sold the 83,500. en Laurel
ay., iust west of Victoria St., but we will

build you one like it for tbeaame money.
and have it ready ivninety days: by buying
now you can see just what you arc Retting,
and can arrange rooms, etc., aud have house
painted tosuit you. \u25a0

LAKKuu.uk- We offer on the island at

White Rear a very lance and complete
home, on ihe lnKe s<hore, with stable: price.
S!\UOO. Mnilh ATaylor, Manhattan Build-
iug.Fifth and Robert sts. .

-. ? Suburban. ',

AI'IIOK'KSTOCK OK DAIKYIA KM
forsale or rent of l'^O acres. !?'> of which

are broken and ready for cultivation, for
suli>; located midway between the Twin
Cities, near the slate fair srrounds: basa half-
niilu track, anice Inke. cross-fenced and pad-
docked, and the entire farm is surrounded by
aboard fence: the farm has all necessary
buildings in. fine condition, including good
eight-roam house, r.arn fi>r. forty head of
horses, nice carriage and (storehouse; also a
windmill nud ice house, us well as some
choice stock, includingfine-bred horses. Ap-
plyio W.L. McGraih. 14tSEast Third Ht.

<2?1 n (\(\l)WORTH oi real estate in a
*$L\J)\J\J\J good, live Southern-town of

?.000 population, all unencumbered; will
trade for stock of general merchandise. Ad-
dress Lock Box ts:t!. Hurlcv. Wis. -

itBiNV^IIUIMMHIN.

BIG UARGAINin eighty acres two miles
\u25a0 east of Heaver -lake: only ?17.'> per acre,

?improved. \u25a0 Address V li">,Ulobe.

EIGHTYACItliSlevel as a floor, just east
of new harvester works site, forsale.

SchHek &Co.
IGHT-KOOM lIOUSK, larce. pleasant

rooms, hot and cold water, bath room,
water- closet and . nraah stands; lot r>'Jxi;t>.
nicely siiUiiU-d. barn and carriage shed; two
blocks from Mississippi electric line; price.
51. 3.10. Imjiiire of owner ou premises. E. F.
Uipplcr. Clark st.

Fivk ACRKS nenr Beaver Inlce, section ,. a), for sale or1rude. ?>7 Woodbridge.

FOR SALKor exchange for Philadelphia
? property, modern corner residence, 004

Chicago ay., Miimcopolis; lan;e ..lawn and
stable; easy terms. Address Samuel Stern-
bergcr, l'.K Market st.. Philadelphin, Pa.

ij*Olls.vi.k-jliave a large Jist of houses
-T in this city for sale oneasy terms or will
exchange for other property; .large list of

'improved farms: prices rnn'-'e from SI.'JO) to
$25,000: also vviliilands inMinnesota, l)ako-

tMS. Wisconsin. lowa 'and Tennessee; 1have
1 ckvir improved- property Inthis-city that I
1willexchange for vacant lots inMid.vny l)ls-

\u25a0 liict. and v largo -:lisit of houses, stores aud ;. orrices to rent, prices from' 85 to SllO per
jnionlJi; H\. 15 and acre lots at bargains
'.iuclty: some, choice lots on paved streets at
low prices. ".J. .Jl.'.iloroiiK. li-8 Robert Bt.,
Koom .;''".' ' ?;'? ? ' -.\u25a0'--\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 -.-i

FOX SALKi CHKAF, or .trade for
town property. iO')acres ofgocd land in

-Northeast-N ebraska; .seven tj-.acres under
cultivation, forty acres of pasture, allfeneed. .
fifty acres of timber land, two streams of
water running through ilicfarm, good well,
dwelling house, granaries, bhedH, stnbles,
two span ofhorses. harness, cows, bogs, and
nil the farming machinery required; folks
are getting old,can't handle the place. J.

\u25a0 C.Robinson. For information, \u25a0 inquire at
the Draper House, Niobrara, Knox County,
Nebraska. \u25a0

fOX>ai,k- of the best houses in the-
city, lot 70 feet front, on St. Anthony

Hill,for $20,<y*>. Address T107, ?lobo. .
YOU ciin't buy acres, set in on the

ground floor and buy some of those,
cheap .lots in the vicinityof the harvester
works:' we have not raised the price; terms
to suit your wishes. Flint, 41 Chamber of
Commerce. .-..'- \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0 l

ai7gk MAI'OF wood HAKVKST-
cr works and vicinity now ready. Copies

for sale by Fowble & Fitz, Laud Surveyors,
Room 44, Union block.

-
\u25a0 ?

NK.VK Milwaukee car wheel shops and
1* near harvester works, Ihave garden'
lots and residence lots ou and near Kast ,
Seventh st. forsale; the gnrden lots are only
one and a quarter miles distant. Is itnot
better to buy a few acres rather than a lot,
even ifyou do have to go twice as fa'? 11..

:s. Fnirchild, Chamher ofCommerce. . '

VTOTICETOAGK.NTS? Bids wanted on
i1. the southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter section 4, town range -':\u25a0, Ksmsey
county: forty acres. Ace P. Abell, Assignee,
Aliuneapoli*,Minn

RJSMOVKDTO 219 Manhattan Building;
XV list your bargains with ua. K. J. Lewis,
real estate nnd mortgage loans.

RKAL KSTATK for sale very cheap,,
or to exchnnge. inall parts ofSt. Paul,"

and near the limits. .J. F. Bisenmenger, No.'
771 Wabasha st.v Kooru 13; oflice hoars from
i> to 12 in the morning. '

SI MMIT AY. IIOUSK FOX SAI-E-
--offer my honsc, ">'j:t Summit, forsale on

very easy terms, nt less than cost: brown
stone front; eleven rooms, three open grates,
handsome antique oak mantels aud inside
finish, steam heat, laundry, two bath rooms,

? club stable; nil modern conveniences; the
avenue speaks for itself; the house should
be examined to beappreciated. N.c.Thrnll.

TO CONTRACTOKS?Ihave tor sale
"quarry grounds opposite the Omahu

shops.- from which you can load byderrick
on the Omaha cars and deliver,forIlamm's
new brewery, at the old- harvester works,
and on the grounds for the Wood Harvester
company at Beaver lake: an immense
amount of building is io be done this year-
on the line of the Omaha, and this is theonly
quarry from which you can load on to the
cars by derrick; also, quarry grounds on.Palace and Bay sts. and onJefferson ay. U.
S. Fairchild, haniber of Commerce.

WHKKLKK BOWKU deal in real,
estate; list bargains with them. 301

Pioneer Press Building. '- .;

WOULDLIKETO rURCHASK a lot
\u0084 on monthly payments: will trade a- four year-old horse (value 875) as first pay-

ment": would prefer Midway district prop-
erty ifat a bargain. Address B 129, Globe.

OOI> HAKVKSTKK WOKKS? For
maps Heaver lake and environs, plat-1

ting and surveying, call on Phillips>Sc Merry-
innn. 3^,> Endicott building.

CI.OAIOIARIJiG.
r|>HE CENTRAL CLOAK COMPANY,
X ? 100 East Third St.. are prepared to make
to order jackeis, coats, capes or cape new-
markets inlatest shapes. Fnr garments made
or remodeled inbest furrier style; furlinings
a specialty. -\u25a0 ? -?.--- \u25a0-.-.-

V^ONTRACT.WORK? SEWER O? BEECH
v^ STREET? Office of the Board of Public
Work?, City of St. Paul, Minn., March
29, lbai.? Sealed bids. will be received by
the Board of Public Works in and for
the corporation of the City of St. Paul.
Minnesota, at their office in said city,until12
m. on the 11th day of April? A.D. 1892,

:.for constructing ia. sewer on Bencn street
from East Seventh street to Mendou street,
in ?ald city,according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at leaj>t two (2) sureties, in a
rum of at least twenty (-"0V per cent, or a
certified check ona bank of st. Paul in a
sum of at least ten (10) per cent of tha grosa
amount

-
bid, must accompany each -bid.

"

Said ,check shall be \u25a0 made payable to the
ClerK of eaid Board. - ".

':
; The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. ? : "::

R. L.GOJBIAN, President.
Official: J. T.Kbbkek, \u25a0>.

Clerk Board of"Public Work*.
Mcll3o-10t: . -

pggiftwwaih.

GLAKA<;ii.HKKTSOX.mnguetic healer;
sponge; alcohol and oilbath:". Removed

to 514 Fifth st. south, Minneapolis.

I.AIKVOYANT?Mme. Teitsworth? Re-CI.AIKVOY.YNT?Mine. Teitsworth?Re-- liable business test and developing me-
dium; twenty-vine years' expeneuce. 400
Minnesota. . .
E.HJIA THOKSOM, inufusainnsl mai?-

.snger; \u25a0 also improved Turkish baths.
Room 115, Moore Block. Seven Corners.

IV]AI>AMKIXA WALKCK,life reader,
iT.I'g;ives rosume of r-ast. present and fut-'
ure:.ladies, 50 cents: gentlemen. $!: corre-
spondence promptly answered Parlors, No.
t>4o Wabasha. .. .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.;-\u25a0

[l/lI<S. KATKHOSKINS, maKiietic heal-
iTJ er and trance medium, gives improved
Turkish and medicated baths. ?23VsWest Sev-
enth St.. St. Paul.

MK\M.A.-TUSSKY,223 East Elehth st.
Magnetic and massage > treatment for

nervous diseases, paralytic and rheumatism;
also Turkish baths: hours. t> n. m. to p. in.__

"-TJ-?
??

~~

(B)
THE ST. PAIX TBI'ST COMPANY
?OHlccs, Kndicutt Kloclt, Fourth.strv.-i -A?-t? as \u25a0 oxecntur, aiiailu-
i.vtr.u.ir, . iii!;>rdlau, cru?lee, a?-
blKuee, receiver.

WHEREAS. DEFAULT HAS BXKN
VV. made in the conditions of a certain

mortgace execnted and delivered by Odeu T.
Svick (unmarried), mortgagor, ;to The St.
Paul Trust Company, a corporation under tne
laws of Miiir.esotii, mortgagee, dated the
fourteenth day of July. A. D.eighteen hun-
dred aud ninety,and recorded in the ollice of
the Register ofDeeds of Ibe County of Ram-
sey, in the Stale of Minnesota, on tho six-
teenth day ofJuly, A. I).IS9J. at 9:30 o'clock
v. in., Book 20;") of Mortgage?, onpago 819
of the records of said county, and which said
mortgage was' Riven to secure the sum of
thirty seven hundred nnd fifty dollars. and
interest thereon at six per cent per nunum,

annually, according to the conditions
of one principal note and ten coupon inter-
est notes thereto annexed, and wnlcb siiid
vote? are fully described in said mortgage,
and the snid record thereof.

And whereas, the said principal note, as
wellas the said mortgage, contain a provision
that ifany or either of said coupon interest
notes shnli remain unpaid for teij days after
the maturity thereof, tne holder ofpaid prin-

cipal note may, at its option,and without no-
tice to tho. maker thereof, declare the said
principnlsum, as wellas any or cither of said
past due coupon notes, as fully due and pay-
able, as fullyas if said ,principal note was
pnvabie on demand, and may proceed and
collect the same by foreclosure of said mort-
gage, either under the power of Mile therein
contained, or by suit, or other proceedings, in
court, or otherwise, as be or they may elect.

And whereas. default was made in tho pay-
ment of the two of said coupon interest
notes, which become due and payable, one
thereof onJuly It. 1801. and one tnereof on
January 14, I.'.', each thereof for tho sum
ofone hundred and twelve dollars and fifty
cents, aud that no p.irt of either of said t'.?-o
coupon notes, oroi said principal note, has
since been paid; that mure than ten days
after such default, and by reason thereof,
and betorc the date of this notice, the holder
thereof did duly declare the whole of said

principal note, as well as said two coupon
notes, as due and payable, and did duly de
msnd the payment ol said principal note.- And there is now claimed to be due, at the
date of this notice, ttiesum of four thousand
and lour dollars and twenty-one cents, for
principal and interest upon the said principal
note, and two coupon notes; and no action
or proceeding has been Instituted at law or in
equity, to recover the debt now remaining
secured bysaid mortgage, or any part thareof.

\u25a0 And Wherea.x, said mortgage was duly as-
signed by the said Tne st. Paul Trust Com
pany to Anna K. I.Evans by assignment
dated the day of August, A. D. USK), and
recorded Iv the" Office of baid Register of
Deeds on the twenty?second day of August.
A. I). IBUO, at :j:;? o'clock p. in., In Book "V"
ot Asdgnments, on page 'Miot said records.

Now. therefore. Notice is hereby given.
thut by virtue ofa power ofsale contained in
said mortgage,' and pursuant to the stntute iv
such case made and provided, said mortgage
willbe foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, and the said
mortgaged premises will be sold by the
Sheriffof said County of Ramsey at public
auction, to iho highest' bidder tnerefor. tor
cash, at the Fourth street front door of tho
Court llouso in the City of St. Paul, in the
County ofRamsey and btate of Minnesota,
on Thursday, the serenth (7th) day of April,
A. I).,eighteen hundred and ninety-two, at
ten o'clock in tho forenoon, to -satisfy tho
amount which shall then be due on said
mortgage, with the interest thereon, and
costs and expenses of sale. a id seventy-tire
dollars attorney's fees, us stipulated in said

.'mortgage in case of.foreclosure. \u0084.

,
The premises described Iv said mortgage,

and so to be sold, are the lot, piece or parcel
of hiild situated tn the Conntyof Ramsev and
.State of Minnesota, nnd ? known \u25a0 and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Lotnumbered
six (i\u25a0). Romsoy Terrace. St. Paul, Minnesota,
according to tne recorded plat thereof on
file in the ollice ofRegister of Deeds for snid
Ramsey county, together with all the hcrcdi-
tamentsand appurWnaneeslhereento belong-
ing or appertaining:
ANNAE. I.KVANS,Assignee of MorUraije.
Hahvet Offipeii, Attorney for Assignee.

Uated February 2:>d. lt-!r?.
'

(7)

THUST.PAILTHIISTCOJIPAMY
?OlliccM, ?;inli? <?tl Ulock, fourth
ittrcet? uif executor* t\dnili>-
iMtrator, <>:iiar?llnii, trustee, a?-
Mi<?iiee, receiver, etc.

WHEREAS, DEFAULT HAS .BESS
made in the conditions of a certain

mortgage executed and delivered by Oden T.
Wick (unmarried), mortgagor, to The St.
Paul Trust Company, \u25a0 corporation under tbe
laws of Minnesota, mortgagae. dated the
fourteenth day of July. a. 1) eighteen hun-
dred and ninety, and recorded inthe ollice of
the Register of Deeds of the Comity of Ram,-
?ey, in the State of Minnesota, on iho six
tsenlh day ofJuly. a. I). 18!?, iit'.i::;jo'clock
a m., in Book 205 of Mortgages, on i>ai,-e
213 of the records of said county, and which
said mortgage was 'given to secure the sum
of thirty-seven hundred aud fifty dollars
and . iuterest thereon at six per cent
per annum, : semi-annually. according
to the \u25a0 conditions of one principal
note nnd ten coupon, interest notes thereto
annexed, and winch said notes are fully de-
scribed iv said mortgage, and the said record
thereof.

And whereas, the snid principal note, as
well as the said mortgage, contain a pro-
vision that it nny or cither ofsaid coupon in-
terest notes shall remain unpaid for ten days
after the maturity thereof, the holder of said
principal note may, at Its option, and with-
outnotice to Ihemaker thereof, declare the
said principal sum. as well as any or either
Of said past due coupon notes, ai fullydue
and payable, as fullyns ifsaid principal note
was payable on demand, and may proceed
and collect the same by foreclosure of said
mortgage, either under the power of sale
therein contained, or bysuit, or other pro-
ceedings, in court, or otherwise, as he or they
may elect.

And whereas, default was made in the
payment of the two ofsaid coupon interest
notes, which become due aud payable, one
thereof onJuly 14. 1S:?1. and one thereof on
January 14, ls'.i^, each thereof for the sum of
one hundred and twelve dollars and fifty
cents, aud Uiat no part of cither of said
two coupon notes, or of said princi-
palnote, lias since been paid;that more than
ten days after such defauli, and by reason
thereof, and before the date of this notice,
the holder thereof did duly declare the
whole ofsaid principal note, as well ns said
two coupon notes, as due and payable, and
did dulydemand the payment of said prin-
cipal note.

And there Is now claimed to be due. and is
due. at the date of this notice, the sum of
four- thousand and four dollars and
twenty-one cents, for Drincipal aud interest
upon the said principal note, and coupon
notes: and no actii"u or proceeding has been
instituted at law or in equity, to recover tho
debt now remaining secured by faaid mort-
gp.ge, or any part thereof.

And \Vherea3, said mortgage was dulyas-
signed by the said The M.Paul Trust Com-
pnny to Anna E. I.Evan* by assignment
dated the 22d day of August. A. D. 1890,
and recorded in the office of said Register of
Deeds on the -second day of August,
A. D. IS9O. at 'AM> o'clock p. in., in Book
"V" of Assignments, on page BUO of said
records, ?

Now, therefore. Notice Is hereby given,
that by virtue of a power of sale contained
Insain mortgage, and pursuant jo the stat-
ute in such case made and provided, said
mortgage willbe foreclosed bya sale of the
mortgaged premises therein describea, and
the said mortgaged premises will be sold by
the Sheriff of said Couuty of iCamsey at pub-
licauction, to thehighest bidder therefor.for
easti, at the Fourth street front door of the
Court House in the City of Saint I'aul, in the
County ofRamsey and State of.Minnesota,
ouThursday, the seventh (7th) day ofApril,
A.D. eighteen. hundred and ninety-two, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, to satisfy the
amount which shall then be due on said
mortgage, wltn the iuterest thereon, and
costs aud expenses ofsale, and seventy-five,
dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated insaid
mortgage in case of foreclosure.

The premises described in said mortgage,
and so to be sold, are the lot, piece or parcel
of land mutated iv the County of Ramsey
aud State ofMinnesota, and known. aud de-
scribed as follow?, to wit: Lot numbered
seven (7). Ramsey Terrace, St. Panl, Mluue
sota, according to the recorded plat thereof
on file in tho office of Register of Deeds for
said Ramsey CNsfUy. together* with all the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or appertaining. . 4
ANNAB. I.EVANS, Assignee of Mortgage.
Harvkt OmcE?, Attorney for Assignee.
Dated February 23d, ibJi \u25a0

POPULAR WANTS1 Ul ULnll IfnilIJ.
FOR SALE.

UTCHKK'N OirTFIT for salo very
cheap, in. public market, consisting <>l

ice boxev racks, cwinIbis, blocks, tool etc.
InquireC. .1. krt/, as present owner willro
move to 4.V1 St. Peter.
C<N<;i>f?? Five horse power enjriiie.eight-
Jlj horae boiler, upright, in (rood order;
Hoyett A Smith No. miexhausi fun. Helps
Carpet-Cleaning \Vorfe?, T2S Wnbashix.

EGGS? tf'orsnle. sittings of each of thoso
J pure breeds of fowls fltlow prices: Eng-

Hsh Rod Caps, Hgfal Brah'mas, C, c B. 1.-,'
hom3. Address '71 Charles St., St. Paul.

FOX s.il.K? tiocd ice box for saloon use;
al.so a iirsi-rate So. 1 family hor?e: mty

lady can drivo him; seven years oIJ. Addrcsj
V 133. Globe.

? \V1*<i MACHINKS-se cond-haud-
O ..MlkliKls. y>ninl$10. m West Third n.

SKWIKCi MACHlNES? Secondhand, all
O mates, 85 and SlO. Domestic oim>any,
138 East Seventn.

HOK STORK FIXTUKKS? Kor sale,
counter, shelvim:. one safe, one roll-lop

deslc. four settees. 'S2n East Seventh St.

WA>G, SINHAI) MISU cheap;-4.i.00
other pieces. 10c.;pboUM Delin Fox,

Siubad company, and 1,000 other celebrities.Arcade; News Company. Endicott Arcudc,~ ~<J) :
THE ST. I'AJH, TUIISTCO.HPANV
?oili?r?. KixlirotlBlock, I'uui-IK
Street? Act* executor, udiiilit]*-
trutor, gHurdlnu,triiM|.<,a-.-1-iicc,
receiver, etc.

WHEREAS, DEFAULT IIAB BBBN
made In tlu> conditions of a certaiu

mortgage executed and delivered i?y Uden T.
Wick (unmarried), mortgagor, to The S(
Paul Trust Company, a corporation under the
laws of Minnesota, mortgagee tinted tha
fourteenth day of .Inly,A. 1). eighteen hun-
dred und ninety, anil recorded iiithe Qfllce ol
the Register of Deeds of the (uuniv of Ram-
sey, iiitlioStuto of Minnesota, on the si.v
teentli day OfJuly. A. D. 18001, at 9:30 o'clock
a. in.,in Hook ?_?(.>.">' olMortgages, on page 8li!
of the records of said county, end which
said mortgage was given to secure the sum oi
thirty-seven hundred anil tlfty dollars, and
interest ihercoa at six per cent per nnnum,
H-ml-iiniiunlly,according to tin:conditions ol
one principalnolo and ten conpon Interest
notes thereto annexed, and which Miid noi i
are fullydescribed insaid mortgage, and tlio
said record thereof.

And whereas, the said principal note, U
well as the said mortgage, contain s pro-
vision that ifany or elthei ofsaid coupon in-
teresl no.es shall remain unpaid for ten dayi
after iho maturity thereof, the holder oi
said principal note may, at its option, and
without notice to the mnkcr thereof, declare
the said principal bum, v well as any vi
either of said pasl due coupon notes, as tully
due aim payable, as fullyas if*;ud principal
note was payable ondemand, and may pro-
ceed Midcollect (he same by.foreclosure of
said mortgage, either under the power of
sale therein contained, or by suit, or other
proceedings, in court, or otherwise, us be or
they uiav elect.

And Whereas/default was made inthe nay-
ment of the said coupon lutereai u"U,which
become due and payable onJanuary 14, Hi.,
fi.rthe Rum of one hundred and twelve dol-
lars and tiftynuuts, and that no purl of said
coupon note, or of said principal note, has
since been paid; that more than . ten days
after such default, mid by reason thereof,
and before tbe date of this notice, the holder
thereof did duly declare the whole of said
principal note, as well as snid coupon noto,
as due and payable. ;and did duly it and
the payment of said principal note.

And there is .now claimed to be due, and
Isdue, at the date of this uotlco, the sum of
thirty eight hundred and eiu'hly seven dnilai
and sixty cents, for principiil and interest
upon tho said principal note, and coupon
note, and no action or proceeding bai been
instituted at law or Inequity, to recover thu
dobt now remaining secured by said mort-
gage. Or any part thereof,

And Whereas^ mortgage was duly a*.

signed by the said The st. Paul Trust Com-
pany to Anna K. I. Evans by asstgnmeill
dated the 82n<l day of August. A. I). i\u25a0?

and recorded in the otliee of said Register of *

Deeds on the twenty-second day of AtlgUftt,
A. D. l??). at ?d 0o'clock p. m.. iv Uook "V"
ofAssignments, on pajce36ool said record*.

Now, therefore, Notlco Is hereby given
that by virtue of n power of sale contained in
snid mortgage, and pursuant to the statute m
such case made and provided, said mortgngu
will be foreclosed by o sale ol ihe mortgaged
promises therein described, and Ibi suii]
mortgaged premises will be srid by tho
Sheritfof said County ol Ramsay at publla
auction, to' the lnnho-st, bidder tnerefor, for
c.nh, illthe Fourth strict' ffpiit^dnor. i>t thu
Court Hou*e in the City of .I'nnl, In tins
County of Kiimsey and Htatc of MJniionoi i,

on.Thurnday, llie-scvdnth (7Lh)day ol April,
A. I).,clguteeitMuiudrcd and ninety-lwn,at
ten 'o'clock' in (lie forenoon, to iiatlafy tho
amount which shall then bs duo on said

.mprttJrtge,.wlth the interest theron. and COStJ
niid cxpcnsci of Mileand Rvedolhui
attorney's fees, as stipulated Iv said mort-
gaee ivcase of foreclosure.

The premises described in said mortgage,
and so tobe sold, is thi*Jot; piece or pan-el
of land situated In. the County of Rnmsuyund
state of Minnesota, mid known and describe t
as follows, to wit: Lot numbered nine (ID.
Ramsey Terrace, St. Paul. Minnesota, accord-
hie to the recorded plat thereof on tile Intie)
ollice of Register of Deeds fot said Ramsey
County, together with all tho hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or
appertaining.
ANNA K.I.kvavs. Assignee of Morteair.u.
Hjikvet Onion, Attorney for Assignee.

llulcd h'ebrnary ?.':i<l. l-'l'.'.~ ! ito,

TIIKST.PAVIiTKISTOtKHPAirV
?Qgii i:ii?ll?oii Illocli, l?Mirtu
Ktrcct? Actx an c?ccul<>r, juluiin-
iHtrutur, minrdiiiu, triiMt<-c, u??
?i^ iicc, receiver, cti.

WHEREAS, DKKAI"I.T HAS BBIN
VV made Intho conditions of \u25a0 certain

mortgage executer. snd delivered by Oden T.
Wick (unmarried), mortgaKor, to The St.
Pan] Trust Company.a corporation under tho
Jaws of Minnesota, morigajtee. dated ilia
fourteenth day at July. A. I), ciuhtceii hun-
dred and ninety, and recorded Iniheollic-e of
the Besisier uf Deed* of the County of Idim-
sey, in the Stato of Minnesota, on the six-
teenth day of July, A.D. IHtiO, atOdOo'cloc*:

m.. in Book. 205 of Mortgages, Od page
\u25a0Jit; of the records ofsaid county, and wnl( h
said mortgage was given to lecues the nun
of thirty-f-oven hundred and titty dollara and
interest thereon at six per COjpl per annum,

annually, according to the conditions
ofone principal note and ten coupon Inter-
eht notes thereto annexed, and Whil Mild
notes are fnlly detcrined in said mortgage,

and the said record tnereof.
And whereus, the -aid principal note. n%

weil an the wild mortgage, contain a pro-

vision that ifany or either ofMidcoopou in-
lere-t notes shall remain unpaid for tea
days after the niauirity i?ereof, the holder of
said principal note may, at its option,and
without notico to the maker inereof, declare
the said principal sum, as well as any or
either of said past due coupon notes, as fully
due and payable, sts fullyas ifsaid principal
note was parable ondemand, and may pro-
ceed and collect, the tame by. foredogtire of
said mortgage, either under toe pwi-r of
sale therein contained, or by suit, or ot!i-:r
proceedings, incourt, or otherwise, as be or
they may elect.

Atid whereas, default was made In t!ie pay-

ment of the laid coupon interest note, which
become due and payable, on January M. :?
IWJI. for the sum of one hundred nnd twelvo
dollars anil tifly centn. mid that no parl
of said coupon note, or of said princi-

pal note, has since been paid; that mote than
Cendays after such default, aud by reason
thereof, and before li.' date o! liii-notice,
the holder thereof did dulv declare the wiiolo
of said principal note, as well as said cou-
pon note, as di.c and payable, and did 'inly
demand the payment of said principal note.

? Anil there Is now claimed to bo dv?, nnd
is due, at the date of this notice. the Mini

of thirty-eight hundred and eighty seven dol<
Jars and sixty cents, for principal anil Inter-
est upon the'said principal notcj coupon
note; and no action or proceeding has been

Instituted at law or Inequity, to recover tha
debt now remaining secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.'

And Whereas, said mortgnge was ily'>*-
signed ,v the said The St. Paul Trust Com-
pany to Anna K. I.Evans by assignment
dated the 22nd day of August. A. D IA?).

and recorded In the ollico of said Register of
Deeds on the twenty-bccond day of Augnst,
A. D.18!X),a13:30 o'clock p. m., InBook "V"
of Assignmei on pageM) of said records.

Now, therefore. Kotice Is hereby Kiv?a
.that by virtue of apower of sale contained
in said mortgage, and parsnani to the stat-
ute iv nucli case made and provided, oald
mortgage willbe foreclosed l>ya sale of the
mortgaged piesfllJWS therein" described, and
the said morisjas?d premises will be sold by
the sheriff ofsaid County of Ramsey at pub-
licauction, to the highest bidder therefor,
forcash, at the Fourth street front door of
the Court Ilonse iv the City of Saint Paul,
in the Caunty of Ramsey aud State: of A*in-
nesota, on Thursday, tho seventh (7th) day
ofApril,A.D.eighteen hundred and ninety-
two, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, to satisfy
the amount which shall then be due on
said mortgage, with the interest thereon, and
costs and expense* of sale, andsevcntyUvo
dollars attorney's fees, us stipulated iv said
mortgage In case of foreclosure.

The premises described Iv said raortgniie.
and so to be sold, are thj lot, pieco or parcel
of land situated in the County Ramsey
and State ofMinnesota, and known and de-
kcribed as follows, to wit: Lut numbered
ten (10). Knmsey T'rnice, St. Paul. Minne-
sota, according to the recorded plat thereof
on fileInthe ottice of Register of Dee<ta for
said Rairsey County, together with all tha
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto

?beloneini? or appertaining.
ANNA H.1. EVANS. Assignee of Mortgage.
IIauvky OEricKn, Attorney for Asstguoz.

Dated February Zul, issi.


